The Impact of Psychotropic Drug Costs on the Brazilian Family Budget: An Analysis of the Family Budget Surveys of 2003 and 2009.
To estimate the cost of psychotropic drugs and its impact on the Brazilian family budget in 2003 and 2009 comparatively. This study had a cross-sectional design. Data were obtained from the Family Budget Surveys conducted in 2003 and 2009, including interviews in 48,470 and 55,970 homes of all Brazilian regions, respectively. The main measures are prevalence of psychotropic drug acquisition, monetary and nonmonetary expenses with psychotropic drugs, total spending on drugs, spending on health, total household spending, and estimated mean monthly household income. All incomes and expenses from the 2003 survey were adjusted by inflation. There was a reduction in the prevalence of psychotropic drug acquisition by Brazilian households from 13.0% in 2003 to 11.2% in 2009. The mean monthly household spending on psychotropic drugs, however, rose from R $54.38 in 2003 to R $78.73 in 2009. The percentage of spending on psychotropic drugs from the expenses with health increased 27%. The increase in spending on psychotropic drugs can be due to a rise in their prices, the acquisition of more modern or more expensive drugs, or the increase in the number of drugs used. Proportionally, spending on psychotropic drugs grew more than did spending on health by Brazilian families.